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handcd over to the Churchwardens to neet the he Easter Vestry was held on Monday evenîntg
Tureî exenes ofte hrt.a S o'clock in the church. There ivas n fair attend.

heenral mnonthly meeting of the Guild of ance.
St. Barnabas wiII be hield the first Tuesday in each The financial condition of the rhurch %vas shown
month at 8 p.m., instead of the first Fridav. to bie verY satiseactory.

'Votes of thanks were tendered to MIr. Lewvis, the
contractor. the Church %Vardens and others, andCHURCH 0F ST1. ALBAN THEZ MARTYR. the meeting 'vas autended in every %way by the hap-

Th'le Womien's Guilci of tie church i-ave their Plest results.
nionthly reception on Thursday evcning, March î2.
As this was in the season of Lent they clîanged
the character of their programme, the flrst part of
'i'hiciî consisted of sacred music and readings.
'llie second wvas a lecture on - atuire." by Rev.
G. J. Low, of Almonte. The lecture %vis brîght,
interesting and instructive.

Major Walsh and Mr. F. W~hite %wcre re-elected
as Chutrch Wardens for the eiîsuing year.

:A handsonie mnarbie Font wvill shortly be placed
in the church, for wvhich "Mr. 'M. Rýoger's has been
kiidly interesting himnseif. Z

ST. 1,UIE'S.
'lnd'lieb service oane serice Frere bright ived hearîn thl'he I)evotion of Thrce Hours %vas cnutdb 'i -atrsrie vr rgtadlcryý h

Rev. J. M~. V. Kinc,. of l'illings ]3ridge. communicants at S ami. were IS -, at 11i a.mn. 62;
On FEaster Day the services were rernarkably oa î.Tecide' service %vas ati o a.m.

brighri, the singing being especially good. and ré- judging by -lhe attendance and gneral interest of
flectin- great credit on 'Mr. C~ol1ier-G rollnds. Uic the large conigregation, there seemns to bc a pros-o baitadchi itr perous future for St. 1,uke.

'l'le offérings, including îlîose of Holv Week , Ille Annual Vestry 'Meeting %vas held on EBaster
wcrc ver $00. onday;. after the reading and adoption of Uie

-. minutes Of the previous quarterly meeting, the
GRACE oUffic rs werc appointed for Uie current year:GRAC CJ-bI\C f.Wardens, Williamn Fariner, appointed by the

The services on Eastcr l)ay %wei woniderfuilly' Rector: - Vi. Glover, elected by Uic Farish. 'Mr.briglit and hearty. The chuich wvas beauttifully) A. 1'. johinson wvas electcd delegate to Synod fordecoraîed with thýe choicest of wvhite floivers and thre 3years.
appropriate texts. flic chancel presentcd a iiiost TIhe meceting tien adjourned tilt tie 17111 April,pleasing appearance. 'l'lie handsonie crinmson cur- whcin the current business of the past year istain, presented by a lady of the congregalion, %vith 1settled and estimales for tic future determnined.the ilowers upon and gopdround the altar, inade FuIand cern eot r rmsdfo hthe chancel ninst effective. ïVe %vere disappointcd 1 Y.P.G.. the MCL.the %ýVoiia-ns Parish Guild
iii not liavin g our carpet, down for luis festive occa- and Auxilinrv.
sion. It is on ils 'vay froin England mid 've hope .The W-.G. is in fine shape for their entertain-that we shall not bie niuch longer %without it. A nment and sale on the 7tli April.
tenmporary carpzt, 'as laid, however, for the occa- 'l'lie V.P.G. 'viii folliw soon with one Of theirsion. jpol)ular entertainnients, aiid the Auxiliary hold

At the early Clinîunion there 'vere sofliC their a nnual meeting o11 the 2 1 st April.
seventy-five communicants anîd fifty ai mîid-day.
'l'lie nmusical part of the services %vas simiply de-
]hightful]. Mr. F. Colion presided it the new organ, O II F THE LORD BISHOP 0F
wvhicli 'as played for tic flrst lime, with lus well QU'AI>PELLE.
knowiî taste, and the congregation were mort- than 1-is Lordshil) arrived in Ottawva on Saiurday,delighted wvith the sveetness and richiness Of tonle, 'March 7th. anid on Sunday -preached ai Christand the excellent rcîîdcring by the choir of the Church iii the îîîorning, St. 'Margareî's in the after-
miusic. Solos were sung-by Miss Selvyn and 'Mrs niom, and St. john-s in tlie cvening. At each
L. j hrhlegva eoncs, and a bass solo by 'Mr. B3lanchet. Ihrhheava ryinîercsîing account of tliel'he congregalions during the Lenten Seaïon %vork donc in his diocese by tbhe twenty clergy, and
and Holy WTeek were very good, and on Easter conîplained iliat Ontario did flot lîelp to mnainlainDay quite, exceeded, our niîost sanguine anticipa- -tic churcli anmongst the setlers in Assiniboia,tions. On Easîer morn the church v.as conîfort- many of wvhom lîad coine fronu tie Eastern Proably filled, but at the evening service it %vas quile vi:ices. His Lordship staîed that only $2,500
full. The church will seat some six htindred, peo - liad been contributed during the past year for thepIe, and-il is very encouraging tc, find that the sit- six N\orth-WVestern Dioceses, and alîhough this is
tings are being laken up so rapidly. 'lhle offertory .correct as regards the amounîts paid, directly
amounted t0 about $go during the day. through the Board -of D. and F. 'Missions, yct a

On L\Ionday photographis 'vere taken by 'Mr. much larger surn hiad been given by the Church in
Topl!ey of the interior of the church, and can be answer to special appeals for speci.il objecîs. No
qbtanined ini a few days froni the church authorities doubt -Algoina does receive a very large share of
for a smnall suini. 'the nuoney contributed for what arc called


